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LEGISLATIVE BILL 587

Approved by the covernor March 7, L985

Introduced by Decamp, 40

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend section 79-520,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relating to the issuance of
promissory notes by certain school districts, to
repeal the orlginal section; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopl,e of the State of Nebraska,
Sectj.on 1- That section 79-520, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
79-520. (1) Class I, II, III, IV, and VI school

districts may borrow money to the amount of seventy per
cent of the unexpended balance of total anticipated
receipts for the current vear and the following vear. Iiaelud*aq feeelptB frent €he eurrea€ exiet+nE levy7
reee*pts fe" the eurrent year freF the gn*tsed StateeT and
reee+pts fer the eurreat year from other senreeaT and Total
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execute ver reof their promiss
notes which they are hereby authorj-zed and empovrered to
make and negotj.ate, bearing a rate of interest set by the
board of educatj-on, and maturing not more than etle year trc
vears from the date thereof. Such notes, before they are
negotiated, shall be presented to the treasurer of the
school- district and registered by hj.m or herT and shalL be
payable out of the funds collected by such school district
in the order of their registry after the palrment of prior
registered warrants, but prior to the payment of any
warrant subsequently registered, except ; PRoVIEEE; that
if both L'arrants and notes are registered, the total of
such registered notes and warrants shaII not exceed one
hundred per cent of the unexpended bal-ance of the total
anticipated receipts of such district
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year.
(2) In addition to the provisions of subsectlon

(1) of this section, such school districts may accept
interest-free or Io!r-interest Ioans from the federal
governnent and may execute and deliver in evidence thereof
their promissory notes maturing not more than twenty years
from the date of execution.

Sec. 2. That ori.ginal section 79-520, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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